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SC MARTIN, George Madden,                                 [1935?] 
3605  1866-1946 
 
  Calling card of Mrs. Attwood Reading Martin (Georgia 
May Madden), author of fiction under the pen name “George  
Madden Martin,” with an inscribed note to Kentucky Governor 
 Ruby Laffoon and Mrs. Laffoon.  She expresses pride in being  
commissioned a Kentucky Colonel (she was the first woman  
awarded the honor) and hopes that the Laffoons will enjoy her  
new book. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Original. 






Honorable Order of Kentucky Colonels – Relating to 
Laffoon, Ruby, 1869-1941 – Relating to 
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Martin, Georgia May (Madden), 1866-1946 
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